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Garde Royale 
 Mill Reef 

Royal Way 
Rochesson (FR) 

 Armee d'Afrique  Amadou 
Albuca 

 Glaieul  Lear Fan 
Gracious Lassie 

VOLKIS O'BLUE (FR) 
Grey Gelding 
April 27th, 2005 
(first foal) 

 

Glamosa (FR) 
(1999) 

 Tipmosa  Tip Moss 
Farima 

E.B.F. Nominated 
VOLKIS O'BLUE (FR), is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold 
with Pre-Sales Veterinary Certificate.  
  
N.B. Additional registration fees may be required (see front of catalogue).  
  
1st Dam 
GLAMOSA (FR), unraced; Own sister to GREEN BLACK (FR). 
Dam of: 

Volkis O'Blue (FR) (2005 c. by Rochesson (FR)), (see above). 
  
2nd Dam 
TIPMOSA (FR), won five races: won one race in France; also won four races over jumps in 
France. 
Dam of four winners, 5 runners, 6 foals: 

TAMANGO (FR), won nine races, £98,805: won one race over hurdles at five years and 
£7,961 and placed five times and won eight races over fences at six, eight and ten 
years, 2007 and £90,136 and placed ten times; also placed twice in N.H. Flat races. 

KIMY (FR), won four races: won one race at four years and £2,240 in France and placed 
once; also won three races over jumps in France. 

KAMOSA (FR), won three races at three years, £16,260 in France and placed eight times. 
GREEN BLACK (FR), won two races over hurdles at six and seven years, 2007 and 

£15,265 and placed three times and placed twice over fences at seven years, 2007. 
  
3rd Dam 
FARIMA (FR), won three races in France and placed nine times. 
Dam of five winners, 6 runners, 6 foals including: 

TIZZANO (FR), won three races: won one race in France; also won two races over 
jumps in France including Prix Alain et Gilles Goulaine H'cap Hurdle, Auteuil, L. 

FARISSIMA (FR), won four races: won one race in France; also won three races over 
jumps in France; dam of five winners including: 
FARIMAX (FR), winner in France to 2008. 

  
4th Dam 
Rarissima, won two races in France and placed sixteen times including second in Prix 
Quincey, Deauville, Prix des Reves d'Or, Vichy, Prix du Nabob, Longchamp and third in Prix 
Perth, Saint-Cloud (twice); Own sister to ERASME and RAFELLAH. 
Dam of nine winners including: 

BOBARI (FR), won nine races: won seven races in France including Grand Prix de 
Nantes, Nantes, L., placed sixteen times; also won two races over jumps in France. 

TIRIZANO (FR), won two races over jumps in France, Prix Duc d'Anjou Steeplechase, 
Auteuil and Prix Montgomery Steeplechase, Auteuil, L. and placed six times. 

Terresic (FR), won two races over jumps in France, placed second in Prix Cambaceres 
Hurdle, Auteuil, L., Prix Guillaume de Pracomtal Hcap. Hurdle, Auteuil, L. 

RADOU (FR), won five races in France. 
RABORIA (FR), won three races: won two races in France and placed ten times; also 

won one race over jumps in France and placed four times; dam of one winner: 
YAKA YAKA (FR), winner over jumps in France; dam of BELLE DE JUILLEY 

(FR), won Prix William Head Steeplechase, Auteuil, L.  
  
The next dam RABELLA, won one race at two years in France, Prix Thomas Bryon, Saint-
Cloud, fourth in Prix Jean Prat, Longchamp; Own sister to SILEX, Sirobel and RIBELLA. 
Dam of three winners including: 

Rarissima, (see above). 
ERASME, won three races: won two races in France and placed three times; also won 

one race over jumps in France and placed seven times. 
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